KiCK VOLLEY 02
Cégep du VieuxMontréal April 17th and 18th 2010
Name:________________________________First Name______________________
Address:___________________________________________Zip________________
Tel:______________________________ Email:______________________________

Doubles open:

__________

Doubles Intermediate:

__________

Partner :_______________________________

COST :

$50

__________

I :
(PRINT Full name)_________________________________________
hereby wish to enter KICK VOLLEY 02 knowing that this entitles me to participate in events entirely at my own
risk and cost.
I also vow to conduct myself in such a manner that is within the guidelines set forth by KICK VOLLEY 02.
I understand and hereby authorize KICK VOLLEY 02, and its director, as well as the sponsor (Pro Kicker), to
use any and all pictures and video taken of me, during this event, for any purposes.
Any one else taking pictures and videos of this event must get the tournament director’s permission before using
it for any commercial purposes (Yves Archambault, yevez@prokicker.ca).
It is prohibited to make publicity for any other footbag brand, group or web site than prokicker.ca or
kickvolley.com by any means (banners, shirts…) during the event, if not allowed in writing by tournament
director Yves Archambault.
I also recognize that the sponsor (Pro Kicker) is the only one allowed to sell footbags and other footbag related
items on the premises.
In consideration of your accepting my (my child's) entry, I hereby, for myself (my child), my heirs, executors and
administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I (my child) may have against the
KICK VOLLEY 02 event , and its representatives, successors and assigns for any and all injuries suffered by
myself (my child) at any activity sponsored by these groups.
The official Kick Volley Ball for KICK VOLLEY 02 is the Pro Kicker IMPACT, all matches must be played
with this footbag, provided by the organizer.

Signature_____________________ date :_____________
Signature of parent if under 18
_____________________________date :______________
www.kickvolley.com

